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ideuth, which happened ee Saturday, the 
l«th inet, bec eeet a gtoom orer the ee- 
tira Bci|hborhood. He leaves a widow, 
tou» sees tad three daughter., ell living, 
and two of the fenil; died when they 
were young children, Oe the 17 th Inst, 
the funeral, wbteh was very large, took 
place from hie late residence to 8t. Col 
urobe'e church at Borniah, where Solemn 
Bequi
repose of hie soul by the Bov, U A- Me 
Bee, Pariah Priest. After naaa Father Me- 
Bas preached a touching sermon on the 
necredty of Mod works during life 
preparation for death, to a large congre
gation computed of different religious de
nominations. He was listened to with 
marked and most earnest attention.

Wr offer to the family and relatives of 
the deceased our moat heartfelt condol
ence. May hie soul met In pease.

■lee Mary Carrie, London.
On Saturday evening, 21«t of April, 

Mias Mary Currie, youngest daughter of 
the late Mr. Donald Currie, dltd at the 
residence of her mother In this city, after 
an Illness of about four months’duration. 
During that time hope frequently gave 
way to fear, and often again fear changed 
to hope, that the precious life of one who 
was the joy and pride of a happy home 
would be permitted by Providence to 
stay yet longer and continue to be a com 
fort and a consolation and a source of 
happtoew to every circle In which she 
moved. But death came and death did 
bis cruel work. The flower of the family, 
the joyous and happy, the loving end 
loveable one wee cut down In the bloom of 
girlhood, and summoned to the home of 
our-blessed Saviour. For hot the change 
was one of ever-enduring j jy and bile*— 
for the sorrowing ones remaining it was 
a season of grief, and the sorrow-laden 
and afflicted were not confined to 
the members of her own house
hold. Apart from these, all who knew her 
will mourn her lose, 
be otherwise, for nature had in her case 
been most lavish with her choicest gifts. 
She was all joy, all happiness, all sincerity 
herself, and her fondest ambition was to 
render others likewise. She bad been for 
some time a pupil of the Academy of the 
Sacred Heart in this city, and both by the 
religious and her companions was she 
held in the very highest regard. A meg 
nificent floral cross and heart bearing the 
Inscription “Per Crucem ad Pacem" war 
placed on her coffin, the gift of her loving 
school companions. We offer our most 
sincere condolence to the relatives in their 
sad affliction, and we trust they will find 
abundant comfort in the hope that the 
dear one who is n ow no more, who was 
all purity rnd goodnes1, has found a per
manent home near the Sacred Heart of 
our Blessed Redeemer.

H. Laanoa, of Chattanooga, Tann., Miss 
Della Lennon, of Brooklyn, N. Y„ and 
Mm- John By an and Miss Jennie, of this 
city, the letter at home. The son arrived 
from Chattanooga on Wednesday fore
noon, and the daughter from Brooklyn the 

evening, having been summoned by 
telegraph,

The funeral took pile* at nine on 
Thundsy morning from hie Into residence, 
Richmond St, to the Catholic cemetery. 
At St Basil’s church mesa was eelebreted 
by ffether Lennon, and the burial service 
intoned by the priest end e full choir. A 
Urge number were present to pay their 
lest tribute to the dead end egprese their 
sympathy with the afflicted family. The 
pall bearer, wees Rm». A Savage, Wm. 
Fleming, P McCusker, M. Feneemy, John 
Daly nod Tirootht Delaoty. Father 
Tooev r-ad the servies et the grave — 
Brantford Expoeilar, April 10th.

OBIT CAST.S100 PIOTOH FOR $100 ALTAR WINES THE IRISH* •
Mr. A. B. McIntosh. Winnipeg.

The eubjeet of our memorial sketch, 
the Ute A. B. McIntosh, first saw the 
light at St. Andrews, near Msrtintowo, 
county of Qleneerry, on the 31st of 
August, 1819 Prior to hie removal to 
Chatham, be was associated with the 
Hon. Frank Smith, in the grocery busi
ness, in London, Ont, Moving subse
quently to Chatham, be engaged here in 
the seme trade. This was in the early 
days, when commerce wee carried on 
amid difficulties of whieh few of the 
young men among ue, can form any 
conception. Montreal being the greet 
end, indeed, we might say, the only 
wbolaaeU Canadian centre, be bought 
his geode in that centre, whence they 
were shipped by boat to Hamilton, and 
I hence freighted by wegone to Chatham. 
While in our midst, he took an eetive 
part in publie affaire, serving two years 
in the town council and one or more 
terms in the eouoty council He was not 
wholly devoted to the arts of peace, 
but joined the Provincial militia 
aa ensign, on the 23rd day o' June, 1856 
The 25 th day of May in the following 
year brought him further promotion as 
lieutenant, and he received hie captaincy 
December 28th, 1861. The commissions 
authorising these euceeeeive steps have 
quite an historical interest. The tint is 
dated st Toronto, and signed by Sir 
Edmund Welker Head, as governor of 
the Provinces of Canada, Neve Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward’s 
Island, and Viee Admiral of the same, 
and the signature written thirty two 
years ego, in a coarse, bold band, shows 
as black ee when the ink was first dry.
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We have now 76 Branche» of the C M. 
B. A. in Canada, end five more nearly 
ready to be organised.

The following ere the Branches that 
up to this data, April 24th, have paid 
Hoe. 4 end 6 assessments, with the dates 
en which the money wee received at Grand 
Secretary's Office : ......

Branch 50 Nos, 4, 6 April 10 
“ 4,6 
* 4,5 
“4,5 
" 4,
“4,5 
e 4,
“4,5 
“4,5 
“ 4,6 
“ 4,
“4,6 
“ 4,
“ 4, 6 
“4,5 
" 4,6 
“ 4,5 
“ 4,
«• 4,6 
" 4,
“ 4,
“ 4,5 
“4,6 “
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ABCHDIUCBSE OF TORONTO

Pastoral Letter el Hie Oraee 4 
bishop Lynch, on the Beutlfle 
of John Baptist do I» Salle.

viOn Tuesday evening leek Prof. Buell 
delighted a large audlmce Id the Grand 
Opera House with hie popular entertain
ment “Across Canada.” The result of 
years of labor on the part of the Profetsor 
in preparing hie seemingly inexhaustible 
collection of scene», were brought before 
the auditors with all the fidelity of 
the original. The 
eye of inch
tione of places as they really are, 
tu en educational point of view even, is 
not to be compared with the mere reading 
of a description, be it ever so faithful, of
such oolnts of interest. Simply because — — m m _ e m
too often the idea formed by reading it H A O mT I |\| A O 
even encan t, while the idea photographs d IVI W 1% 1 mm V 
as it were on the tablets of the memory 
are for all time tudwltblv fixed by the 
actuel geeing u pou the object. we felt 
all through Mr Buell’s entertainment 
that we were on th« *p it portrayed look 
log about us and forgot altogether we 
were in the Opera H use in Lindon- 

Begiuniug at Halifax, the professer 
showed the spacious harbor and encircl
ing city. Then the prosperous city ipedal Sunday Tripe during July and August,
of 8t J ihu, N B, and the grand 
scenery around it, the picturesque views 
of other parts of N «va Sco Uaud New 
Brunswick, together with Cape Breton 
aud P £- Lift' d, with glimpses of G*epe 

* and the L »w«r 8r Lawrence a’I along the 
Intercolouial Railway uutil Quebec and 
Montreal are reached. Then came Ottawa 
and Nipoising, Sault Ste M-rie and the 
North Sh re of Like Superior and Into 
Winnipeg, that woudnful prairie city. At 
WinuUeg the audience witnessed the 
dirbarkaii-n of the troops, and then ac 
cumpanitd ibem ovi-r the tiding seenca 
ot ih* Rrii rrbeliioo, inning with 
a me admirable views of the trial of Riel 
a'. Rrgir a The vari-ue prairie town» and 
villa*» s having hteu purtra>ed, the peer- 
lees Rocky mountain rsngc s were entered 
here, the scenery was magnificent, was 
sublime The glacieis in the mountains 
were faithfully nevicted and the ehadows 
oi the giant snow.capped peaks reflected 
on the surface of ttie placid lakes m all 
their coluri- g made grand scenery for 
the eye and mind to feast upon. Mtny 
were the lu uelt tun through, 
the bridges cr .»Sftd and cinons 
passed bt-f .re the traveller was at 
lata landed west of the mountains end in 
the Province of B itish C lumbia. To 
describe the beauties of the mountain and 
vidley scenery depicted would be impos
sible. All were «ems of ph ttography and 
served to bow what a magnificent coun
try is this Canada of onçe. It is indeed a 
heritage of which every Canadian may 
justly feel proud, and as many of the 
audience saw for the first time the mar 
vellous engineering difficulties which the 
Canadian Pacific C m* auy have over 
Cuine, they in pait realized what Canada’s 
tranFcontitentihl rente really is The 
buildings and harbor of Vancouver and 
Viet ria with one of H. M. ships, con
cluded the scenes of Canada.

By special request some of the principal 
v ewe of R ime, Venice, Paris, London,
E Hob urg and the Emerald Isle were 
shown anu an enjoyable evening brought 
to a close Mention must, however, be 
made of the statuary and colored religious 
scenes interspersed during the evening 
and shown with the change of light and 
coloring producing a grand effect. The 
«-utertainment wah under the auspices of 
Sc Peter’s Cathedral

C. L. MOLLOY,
87 BT. SACRAMENT BTBBET,

MONTREAL, QUE.
JOHN JOSEPH LYWOH.

BY TBS BRACK OF BOD, an 
appointment of the Holy See, Arehl 
of Toronto, Auietant at the Pm 
Throng ek,, etc.

To the Beloved Clergy, BeUgious Comer 
iee, and devout Laity oj this Archdt 
Health and Blesemg in the Lord 

BiAILT Beloved :—The Holy 01 
of God Is the fruitful Mother of innt 
able Saints. From the first Martyr 
Confessors of the faith to the Martyi 
Confessors of the present ceo 
millions of her children have slgni 
themselves by the most horolc virt 
in the practice of the most ardent lo 
God and of their neighbor. In the 1 
ages, since the rise of Protestantism 
Cnnrch has produced numbers of 
personages who, as Bishops, Pries! 
Founders of Religions Orders, have | 
ously combatted heresy and Ignot 
As in days past, so In our days, MU 
aries throughout the world labor ev< 
the shedding of their blood in this c 

To dispel the darkness of error, l 
struct especially the poor and the no 
classes in the knowledge of God ar 
tke rudiments of secular know 
necessary for their condition of life, 
raised up the Blessed J ohn Baptist 1 
Salle, who was born in France ii 
year 1651, and slept in the Lord, 
1719. after diffusing the odor of p 
sanctity both by his own life and ty 
institution of a religious Order to con 
the work in which he himself 
engaged,—the instruction of youth.

These loving words of our Divio 
vior, so fruitful of sweetness and hies 
“Suffer the little children to come 
ipe and foibid them not, for of such 
Kingdom of God” (St. Mark x. 14) 
these other words : “Amen I tay tc 
es long as you did it to one of thes 
least brethren, you did it to me,1 
Matt. xxv.40)} and that expression - 
Holy Ghost by the lips of the A 
“They that instruct many to j 
shall shine as stars to all eternity ” 
xil. 3 ), have produced wondt rful fi 
the souls of God’s servants, in Ap< 
in innumerable Missionaries, and in 1 
era of Religious Orders, whose num 
known to the Almighty alone.

The Church has at all times encou 
the institution of higher schools of 
ing. Universities and Colleges epra 
in every country under her care, 
bishop was obliged to have in his d 
schools of higher learning to supply 
trained Clergy for his diocese, and 
Parish Priest endeavored to have 
Was known as a Parochial School.

The monasteries were the prl 
seats of the higher studies. It is b 
cently that States have undertak 
provide and maintain schools fa 
education of the people. Since 
have done so. the enemies of the C 
loudly proclaim that she was the frt 
ignorance, whereas the Church pre 
for the world whatever learn in j 
learned records were left after the 
■ion of the barbarians and the bn 
up of the Roman Empire, in days 
States were rabbles and Kings cou 

We hear the
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1213
12 MAY.17
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10 cents. Per UK 01.tv
A Flower Byery K rent tut tor Mery, . 35
Flow. r. for May ; or, Thought, lor Mente

Golden Wreath tor Month of May, |»
Month of May tor Bell* low. Co

Monte of May. Translated from Freneh hjr

May Paper. ; or. Thought* on Litanies nr 
Loretto. . ,

Mary, the Morning Star,
Mater AdmlrabUa,
The Month of May for Brelealaatloa, 4» 
Tb. Urealln. Monte of May,

1367
1360 He was, by this, gaseltod 

bum battalion,” with rank and prece 
deuce, dating from 20th of Merab, same 

The second warrant ran in the

1468
1637

Summer Tours.1666 year.
same style, signed elao at Toronto by Sir 
Francis, while the third, with the well 
known end dear signature of Lord 
Monck, was dated from Quebec. On the 
2nd December, 1866, in Ottawa, he mar
ried Kate, second daughter ol the late Dr. 
Grant, and sister of Sir James Grant, of 
Ottawa, He removed to the Northwest, 
in the spring of 1883, to accept an ap 
pointaient in the Indien Department, at 
Regina. After a residence of three years 
at that place, he was removed to Wioni- 
peg, where he was joined by hie family. 
Hi. health gradually broke down, bis 
fatal illness lasting over a period of six 
month», and culminating in death, on 
Saturday morning at 9.20 o’clock, Match 
14',h, 1688. His remains were removed 
to his old home at 8t. Andrews, where 
they were interred in the family bury 
ing ground. Politically, the deceased 
was a staunch and lifelong C inservative, 
one who waa always true to his party 
and its noble urinciplea, which he carried 
out in practice, doing much to raise the 
stsndard of true patriotism, in Kent, 
where hie memory will long be cherished, 
not only on political, but on personal 
grounds —Chatham Planet, April, 4th.

Mr. McIntosh was a faithful Catholic.

18 ani-1 Palaus. Stsamchü Low Rateg

Four Tripe per W eek Between

56lb9 Nor could It1823
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

AS, ciftlrTOakUad House, Marine City. 
Every Week Day Bet

1870
19 7614
19 4»28 541960

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND2319 352457
2462 OUN ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

Bate. Hid Uzounfon Tickets will b- furnished 
by your Ticket Agent, or eddreee

Ea B. WHITCOMB, Genu. Pass. Agent.

JLT3STE.2442 A Flower Each Day in Month of June 
Cloth ... . 16

Devotions Every Day for Month of Hacred

Devotione and Office of Sacred Heart, . 36 
Honrs with the Sacred Heatt,
Imitation of Sacred Heart, by Arnold, 1 26 
Meditations for Month of Sacred Heart, by 

Waid,
Meditations on Sacred Heart. Gilt, . 40
New Manual of Sacred Heart, .
Manual of the Sodality of Sacred Heart, 60 
Pear e from the Casket of Sacred Heart, 50 
Scholars' Manual of Sacred Heart, 50
Thoughts on the Sacred Hearts,
The Agonlsl ug Heart. Two Voir., 1.20 
The First F i Id ay of the Month,
Year of the Sacred Heart, .

Keaoletlen of Condolence.
At the lost regular meeting of St. 

Mery's Branch, No 34. C M B. A., the 
following resolution of condolence was 
moved by Bro John Slattery, end sec
onded by Bro. D. Meagher, and unan
imously adopted :

Wher.se, our esteemed chancellor, 
Bro. T. W. McDermott, has met with n 
sad bereavement in the death of his 
wife, whom it has pleased the Almighty 
to call to another world,

Be it resolved, that Branch No. 34, of 
the O M. BA, offer up their prayers 
for the nippiness of the soul gone before 
her God.

Be it resolved, That this association 
tender Chancellor McDermott their 
most heartfelt condolence in this his 
hour of affliction, and that the members 
do attend the funeral of the late Mrs. 
McDermott.

Received, that copiai of this resolution 
he forwarded by the Bee tiling Secre
tary to Chancellor McDermott, the 
Catholic Record, the Irish Canadian and 
the O. Af. IS. A Monthly.

B. Mkauhkr, Reo. Sec C. M. B A.

At the special meeting of Branch No.
2, C. M BA., St, Thomas, held on Tues 
day, the 3rd April, 1888, the fol
lowing resolutions ol condolence were 
unanimously adopted :

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God 
in His wise decrees to remove from our 
midst our late brother, Stephen Corbett, 
who died on the 2nd day ot April, 1888, 

Resolved, that while bowing to the 
will of an all wise Providence, we mourn 
the loss of our respected brother, whose 
kind and Christian character endeared 
him to all with whom he came in con 
tact

Resolved, That by hie death this asso 
elation sustains the loss of one of its 
most honorable and worthy members, 
the poor a generous benefactor, the 
•hurch an active and steadfast sup
porter, hi 
husband, 
loving protector,

Resolved, That we tender to the be 
reared wife and family of our deceased 
brother, the heartfelt sympathy of this 
association, and as a tribute to his 
memory that the charter be draped for 
the space of thirty days.

Resolved, That the foregoing résolu 
tioos be entered to the minutes of the 
association, that a copy be sent to the 
family of the deceased and also published 
in the official organs of the association.

Thus H Cray I
John Doyle V Committee.
Wm. Rucrk j

Thos H, Cray, ltsc. Sec.

At a special meeting of Branch No 2 , 
C. M. B. A, St. Thomas, held on the 
16th April, 1888, the following résolu 
lions ot condolence were unanimously 
adopted:

Whereas, it pleased Almighty God in 
hit infinite wisdom to remove from our 
midst by the hand ol death, John R. 
Boyle, who departed this life suddenly 
on the 15lb inst.

Resolved, That in the death of John 
R Doyle this Branch of the C. M B. A. 
hat lost a faithful member, a dear friend, 
and a good oitiieu.

Resolved, That the charter be draped 
in mourning for a space of thirty daya in 
memory of our deceased brother.

Resolved, That our heartfelt sympa, 
thies are hereby extended to the 
bereaved widow and afflicted family of 
our late brother John K Doyle,

Resolved, That a copy of these reeo 
lutioue he forwarded to Mrs. John R. 
Doyle, the Catholic Record, and 0. M. 
B. A. Monthly, our official organs.

Rev. Kathkr Flannery, Pres, 
Thomas 11 Cray, Reo. Sec.

Detroit 6 Clwelind Steen Navigation Co.
DETROIT.

An Energetic, Rellaole 
Catholic man to repre
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Must be well recommeodea — Benz 
Bros , 36 and 38 Bareev Bi., New York.
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jjji1. Jeromb’8 Houses
Mr. 1 bornas Drought, London.

In the death, on the 20th inst, of Mr. 
Thumaa Drought, London has lost one of 
its best known and most highly tsteemed 
citizens Mr. Drought was a native of 
Dublin, having been born in that city in 
the year 1819 In 1865 he came with his 
family to London, and held the position of 
secretary of the London Gas C >, almost 
from the time of his arrival until attacked 
wnh the illness which, after eight months’ 
duration, was the cause of his demise. His 
family consisted of four sons and three 
daughters, two of whom only survive— 
Miss Dr 'Ught and Het-ry. Mis* Drought 
livd with her father and Hem y teived hie 
time as a student at law with E J Parke, 
police magistrate. After getting through 
with his profession, young Mr. Drought 
went to San Antonio, Texas, whe-e he 
has a successful practice as a barrister. 
We might with tiuth affirm that no man 
—be he rich or poor—great in the 
world's esteem or unknown in his 
humility—has ever yet been borne to 
the grave from our city who has left be 
hind a record more entirely free from 
blemish than Thomas Drought. He was 
an honest man—a good, kind, charitable 
Catholic gentleman. We knew him for 
many years and knew him w#dl, and our 
admiration of bis greatness of heart and 
soul prompts ue to lay this our email but 
heartfelt tribute of friendship on hit 
tomb. As an Irishman his voice had no 
uncertain sound when speaking of his 
native country. He loved her sincerely 
—and his love was of the manly and 
brave 
fame
names of the band of heroes who are now 
doing battle for her in Eugland’s legisla 
live halls. When hie end was drawing 
near a fond wish of his heart, he said, he 
feared would not be realized. He wished 
to see Dublin once more in possession of 
her own Parliament in College Green. 
He dUd m he had lived, a go^d Catholic 

! My heart beats for His blameless life no doubt brought him 
the blessing of a happy death and he de
parted peacefully, fortified by all the 
rites of our divine faith.

The funeral took pi ice on Monday, 
23rd instant, from his late residence, Lou 
don 8 .nth, to St. Pe er’s Cathedral, where 
solemn requiem mass was offered for the 
repose of hie soul by Rev. Father Tiernan 
After mate the rev. gentleman preached 
a most touching sermon on death, making 
special reference to the exemplary life of 
the deceased. The cortege then procevded 
on its way to the final resting place in St. 
Peter’s cemetery. We offer the surviving 
relatives oui heartiest sympathy in their 
great loss.

69
-BZEmiMKr, ONT.

Cmnpleie (TiiMlral, Philosophical ê
tiommvreial ConrttM.

For funher particulars apply to
KKV L. PPJNCKKN, C.B., D.D-

Pr Feulent.
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50

WAX CANDLES, OLIVE OIL, IN 
CENSE AND CHARCOAL.

Among hie favorite reeding matter was 
the Catholic Record. In Chatham he 
waa a strong supporter of the old St. 
Joseph’s church and the Ursuline Con
vent in their early trials, and waa always 
active in promoting their iutereeta. The 
last time be ever went to church in 
Winnipeg, was Sunday, the 25th Septem
ber last, when, despite suffering from his 
disease, he attended the consecration of 
the new altar ol St. Mary’s, by His Lord
ship Archbishop Fabre of Montieal. 
After this he was confined to his room, 
always changing, and lingered on in a 
state of pain, with Cnrietian fortitude, 
until he passed away, after being com
forted by the consolations and holy rites 
of religion. Hia spiritual friends were 
Rev. Fathers Lewis Drummond, S. J,, 
and L. C. Prideaux Fox, O. M. I. May 
hia soul rest in peace.
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LONDON, ONT.
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To Farmers. Mechanic* and others wlulilng 
to uorrow money upon the Security 

of Real Relate :
Having a largo amount of money on hand 

we have decided, *• for a short perlcd,” to 
make ’oans at a very low rate, according to 

offered, principal payable at 
with privilege to borrowei 

to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any instalment of interest, if he bo desires 

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by letter to
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Street., For sale by Lyman Bros. A Co., Toronto.
DR. WOODRUFF. CONroRDIA VINEYARDS

SANDWICH, • ONT.EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
IXift ctlve vision, Impaired hearing, 

caiarrn, troublesome throats, and ih 
Jnslment of glasses.

Always at home except on tridayc.
185 Queen’* Ave., 3rd door east of Postofflce, 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

e ad- È.RNEST OiRAHDOTSlCo
PURE NATIVE WINES.

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altar 
Wine used and recommended by His Emi
nence Cardinal Taoherean. Specially recom
mended and tired by Rt. hev. Archbishop 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also make the best Native Claret in 
the marae 

Send for

lteuziger’8 Catholic Home Almanac 
for 1888.Mr. John Phelan, Chepstow.

John Phelan, one of the first pioneers 
of the Co. Bruce, died very suddenly of 
heart disease, the 10ch of April, at his 
home, Chepstow. His sudden death cast 
a gloom over this neighborhood, and the 
inhabitants of Greenock feel great s) m 
pathy for the bereaved family. May he 
rest in peace.
He Is 

No more

m
prices and circular.

London, Sept llth,1887.
The Messrs. Ernest Glraroot * Co., of 

Sandwich, being good practical Uatholles, 
we are eatletted lit, lr word may be relied on, 
and that the wlue they .ell for nee In the 
Holy sacrifice of the Mass Is pare and ou- 
adulterated. We, therefore, by these pres
ents recommend It tor altar nee to ihe clergy 
of onr diocese.

t John Walsh. Bp. ol London.

By the time this issue of the Recoup 
resellers our readers onr first shipment of 
Almanacs will havs arrived. They will be 
mailed to those who send for them in the 
order in which remittances are received. 
Send 25c in stamps or scrip.
Thomas Coffey, Catholic Recoup Office, 
London Ont.

a wife a kind and affectionate 
, and his children a tender and kind

and
that has brougnt 
renown to the

sign their names, 
calumny to day. The Church g. 
credit for ell her past labors in pres 
end extending the civilization 1 
world. Now, whatever is done 1 
State In favor of education is en 
but falsely,attributed to Protestent

The Church has at ail times main 
that secular knowledge without lei 
training Is not really an education 
moral man, but the raising of thi 
porel above the spiritual, and he 
two-edged sword is put In the ha 
men without a just appreciation of 
Command mente. We see this eve: 
in the robberies ot bank» and swi 
and peculation and other grievous < 
committed by very smart men._ I 
are filled with inch men. 
thinkers of the age are raising their 
against Godless education.

In Hli divine Providence God 
>p in Hit Church men fitted to bett 
the evile of the aee At the time 
birth of Bleaeed De Lt Salle it w 
possible for the Church to provide, 
means then st her disposal, for the 
tion of the meases of the people, 
wee * growing necessity for free 
for the poor. But to have free set 
wee, above ell, Decenary to have 
teachers, who would voluntarily 

their live» to leeching, ret 
only food and clothing for their si 
as the poor could not requite thee 
the Slate wee doing nothing fi 
education of the poor. The educe 
the middle aud lower 
could only at that time be carried 
a Religious Order euppoited by g« 
Catholics and by the Church, 
have competent teachers, a Normal 
for their training Waa an absolute 
ity. The Blessed De La Selle ins 
eueh an Order, end founded the fin 
mal School recorded in the whole I
°*’fhU*Normal School wee need m 

for hie own novice", but also for s 
who were lent by Piieete end Biel 
he trained to teach to g with Da Ls 
own dlielplee. The object of the 
Priests and Bishops waa to have tin

Address
FIT* : All Fite stopped free by Dr. Kline’s
Great Nervis Ueeto-ey. No Fits ifter first tUy’e use Marvel- 
oua cures Treatise and S2.0v trial bottle free to Fit earn. 
Head to Dr KUne, 981 Arch St. Phils Pa.

A Great itemedy
For comttae, colds, consumption, is Dr. A 
H. Will».>i’® Cod Liv*r OH- Contrary u> t.i;r>
uhuhI ImpreBBlon, It. Ih plot mint, to 
Those ivho us* lt like lt and find H coûtâtn*
wn.trierlul healing qii illtte*. Be lden It will 
give flesh and strength to the wimted and 
broken down body. Remember always enk 

Dr A B Wllhor’H Hire C id LlVer Oil. 
All (irukg'M* keep It. If yon will nddress 
Dr. A. B- Wtlbor, ChemtRt, Boston, Mass., 
he will promptly reply sending yon free an 
Illustrated circular.

It Is sad, from this wide world'sgone, 
throng,

bhall we hear that voice echo In
song

Ol hi* dear native land, when his song used 
Oh Erin,

__ THE DUPLEX CORSET.
fHiui ( Double Hones, Steels, Anil Seams.) 
ffj Iff These Corsets give grace, case, and style ,
Sl’-sr tc ‘.h; Sgv.rs. *' ’ '*>"■ the hips to .
fijar break and vex the wearer. Need no break- I 
wp/f ing in. Af^justs itself to the figure, is the I 
¥°V most durable Corset made. Highest } 
IvCyV Premium wherever exhibited. Sample 
UPtVut Corset, fi.oo: English Sateen, $2.00. (By 
KuyuM Express.) Remit by Postal Note, Money 
■VUft® Order, or Register letter. Catalogues free.

|FABi,?-AwAn,Ad.Bi'ET'&rr
>w. 818 6th Ave-, New York.

ST. CATHARINE S

takeray country

No more will that strong 
ert-y fought.

For his count ry and creed, and the freedom 
he bought.

No moie will that echo rebound o'er the 
sea,

Oh Erin !

arm that for lib—
for A purely commercial School. Put 

Shorthand and Telegraphy You
in Book keeping 
don’t waste y oar 

no good. Prepare lot 
onr Catalogne.

W. H. ANGER. B.A.. Principal.

•tmliea that'wUl do°you 
Send card for onr Catalog!

time with

Our New Hosme-Fisrisletotn* 
Gssoile in Table l.tnenn. Sheet- 
luge, Towel»ln*e. Pillow Col
umn, Tickings, Cretonne*, 
Lass Curtains, Napkin*. 
Table Covens, etc., last re
ceived and sell lag cheap at 
J. J. GIBBONS’.

my country, "Aeushla ma chree.”
J. O. TiA ONE Y TO LOAN AT 6 PERCENT. 

1V1 J. Bobnbtt A Co. Taylor’s Bank, 
London.Mr. Alex. B. McDonald, Borulsh.

It is with great regret we announce 
the demise of one of East Williams* old
est and most highly esteemed settlers, 
Mr. Alexander B. McDonald, who 
attained the ripe old age of seventy, 
seven years. He was born in the Island 
of Uist, hivernesehire, Scotland, and 
emigrated to Canada in the year 1848, 
coming direct to the township of East 
Williams, selecting his place of residence 
on the twelfth concession of said town • 
ship, which was then a howling wilder 
ness. The deceased being of the first 
settlers, was a sharer in all the trials and 
hardships to which the stalwart early 
settlers of East Williams were subject. 
Although not acquainted with the forest 
or the mode of clearing up land, yet, 
being industrious and tern pu rate in his 
babils, he soon built up for himself and 
his family of small children a comfort
able borne. Mr. McDonald was a noble 
specimen of fervent and steadfast 
Scotchmen, who preserved the true 
Catholic faith established by Christ

TIOYAL CANADIAN INHURANCE CO. 
XV Fire and Marine. J BtMMWTT, Agent. 
Taylor’* Bank, Richmond tttreet.

Th.

I NEW SPRING OVERCOAT
INGS.

NEW SPRING PANTINGS. 

NEW SPRING SUITINGS.

BOVALMttW

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
Mr. Tlios. Laiinou, Brantford. Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 

In Every Variety of
«b On Saturday last, a little before noon, 

Mr. Thomas Lsnnon of Brantford received 
a severe stroke of paratysis, from which 
he died on Monday. He had been work 
log in his garden In the morning, and was 
apparently returning to the house when 
overtaken, for bis daughter found him 
not far from the door. Help was sum 
moned, and he was got into bed, and 
medical aid was had immediately, but 
there was almost no hope of recovery 
promised. Fur upwards of twelve hours 
he was conscious, but by Sunday in* ruing 
he had got very low and it became evid 
eut that it was but a matter of » f«w 
hours until the end. However, he 
lingered on until Monday at 
12.45 p. m. when be passed 
quietly away. Deceased has been a resi
dent of Brantford for a great many years, 
and though always quiet-and unobtrusive 
in manner was union esteemed by all who 
knew him. He was sixty.seven veers of 
age and leaves a wife and four children to 
mourn the low of a kind husband and 
Indulgent father. The children are Thoe,

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS1i 398 CLARENCE STREET.
LONDON, ONT__________ PETH1CK & M’DONALDI

0

a IÜ 3 TEACHER WANTED.
CATHOLIC. 2ND

crateBBS Richmond SL
-l-EACHER, FEMALB 
1 or 8rd mass certificate. Wanted for tbe 

middle (2nd) division of tne Public Hchool, 
Penetangulsnene Knowledge of French 
desirable, but. not indispensable. Apply,

Ring qualification*, expeilenoe, reference*. salary expected, etc. Ml » Dec. 20t h, to 
Rev. Th. F. LABoURkAP.Peiict.angtitshepe.

For uii' beat pilote* maav in tut cuj 
to EDY Brob., tSO Dundee street 1 . 
and examine our stock of frame* and 
paspartonts, the latest style* and finest 
assortment In the city. Children’* picture* 
a srectalty*

^AKlN6
POWDER

LAW PRACTICE FOE SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, WITH ▲ 
JA large business, practising for last six 
years at populous county seat In central 
Ontario, desires to dispose of his practice. 
Hatlsfaetory reason* given. Excellent chance 
for a C. thollc. Audress, ** Baubistbb,” 

Catholic Record. 486-tf

:

MEN “WaSTI.» to sell Life and Poems ol 
peLtoXiIl. A wonderful Book 
»y ihe Arohhi.kop and leading 
he Ofiuroh. Big mon*, to ener- 

— Pxoi-LC'e Pu

upon
earth, despite all manner of totture and 
persecution. He waa a true type ot a 
whole-souled innocent Scotchman, 
greatly beloved by all tvho knew him, 
beihg strictly honest in bis dealing with 
all men, and very attentive to hia 
church and religious duties. Hie long 
residence of thirty-nine years on the 
twelfth concession of East William» had 
so endeared him to the people that hia

Eii-i orsed

gntlc canvasser*. • 
GO., Toronto Ont.

The Ave Harm eat s : "Neither Mrs. 
Procter, who dud lately in Loudon, nor 
her buhbahd, ‘Barry Cornwall,’ were Oath 
ehes, though four of their daughters— 
one of tbi'iu the ooetees, Adelaide Aune 
Procter—joined the Church. The young- 
est is a recent convert; and another

uf 1
BUSHINSAbsolutely Pure.

This VowAw eev* vettee. A mirel ol » Bitty. MWMiesai 
-------mm, More MoBomlea) Ikea the oeilassy mto.

Active men, 
young or mid

dle aged, to sell Catholic Books and Goods 
in Australia Fortunes have been, art 
being, and can be made. For particulars 
address—Lyon, McNeil A Corns*, Guelph, 
Ontario.

WANTED FULCHER'S

“ TALLY HO ” LIVERY.
Flret-elaae tarn-pate tor Driving or 

Rldln*. Also Covered and Open 
•Waeew. The Unset stable In London 
lor bostrdln* horses. Telepoon. *1.

daughter is a religious, devoted to good 
works among thsldmdou poor." SOLD. Live e* heme eed meheeere* 

et eeylhtoireUo I* t..o sTorK,
-BBS Yew <ra*k AH’— fluff

rwefkluf fbratthua 
oetftllllher aes. Coati

t
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